Health Evaluations

Health evaluations have been eliminated for student employees with the exception of those whose occupational duties include exposure to any of the following: lasers, radioisotopes, ethylene oxide, radiation, carcinogens, cytotoxic drugs, University of Illinois Hospital and Clinics patients, and blood/body fluids, or for whom medical evaluation is required for facility licensure (e.g. Biological Resources Laboratory or UIC Children's Center.) Health evaluations are still required for these individuals. Due to the wide variety of duties performed by student employees across campus, it is the responsibility of the hiring department to determine if a student employee requires a health evaluation.

If your department is hiring a student whose job duties require a health evaluation, indicate on the Student Employee Requisition Form and send it with the student to the Job Center when he/she comes to complete the hire paperwork. The Job Center staff member will make arrangements with the University Health Service. As in the past, paperwork will be held until the health evaluation is approved. These students should not be allowed to work until their hire paperwork is released by the Student Employment Office.